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S.MIOKE-FREE El•TVIRONNIE:NTS AMENDJVmNT Bill 

PrOjbosed 

Hon J'•lEn. KIRTON, in C'.onnnittee, to n10ve 

2 To the proposed new of the ;cenns 
"i:nfri:ic1srre111ent foe" and "infrm[!'en1.ent offence" 

U O 
Ertes 

2 to 6 on page 
4B (2~): new section 23: To omit subsection (3) (all the 

in lines 4 to 9 on page 6), substitute the foliovving 
subsection: 

''(''' E . hi ,, I.. •• n1,,1 rA ... !';) • , 0.1 very notice to w · en !lU!JSi!lC~!e»i1i 1,1J1 o~ ~U11.i1Sl'M:~m:r1 .:. 
must comply vvith follmving requiirements: 

notice must be no Iarg· er than 90nnn hir 55:mm: 
j 

the notice nmst. be white, and 
or other 1IJ1.ateri1J appearing on 

rn.ay appear on 
nouce: 

The name of the tobacco product (which may 
of or include a brand or brand 

JlLny desig1ri, or sinillar 1s 

associated vn.th that 
lt depiction of the pack,.1ge in which the 

'fi.b~a-·C"o~, ·~11-od'un,- ;,, ru··"'IIOm"'·,;lv "'nld· L ._.i . 'I.,, · 1-' ~.,,-.. 11.ui '"-' ·rul ~ VJ...Ji.. .ii.. !1 e.J,..,,. ~ 

"(iv) The qu.:1.ntity in which the tobacco product is 
sold (whether weight or number): 

~ LI < 

"(v) The of the prnduct. 

4c.· To Off1it the clause (which appears on pages 6 and and 
substitute the dause: 

rew:i'1rd.0 prnhii.fc1dt1ed-The 
re-rri)eali10r2~, Jt ,:_ principal Act 13 au.rnended by 

substit11tinE follrn,vii.-io 
u b 

"23. (1) No 11c12mufacturer, 
tobao:::~ products may,-- . 

, hnporter, or retailer of 

Distribute any tobacco or 
Supply to~ac~o product to 

subsequent chstnbut1on; or 
for 

Price Cadet,.]} 
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"(c) In the case of a retailer, supply any tobacco product to 
any person for the purpose of that retailer's 
business-

free of charge, or at a reduced charge. 
"(2) No person may-
"(a) Offer any gift or cash rebate, or the right to participate 

in any contest, lottery, or game, to the purchaser of 
a tobacco product in consideration for the purchase 
of that product, or to any person in consideration 
for the provision of evidence of such a purchase; or 

"(b) Offer, to any retailer, any gift or cash rebate, or the right 
to participate in any contest, lottery, or game, as an 
inducement or reward in relation to-

"(i) The purchase or sale of tobacco products by 
that retailer; or 

"(ii) The advertising of tobacco products inside 
that retailer's place of business; or 

"(iii) The location of tobacco products in a 
particular part of that retailer's place of business. 

"(3) Nothing in subsection (11 or subsection (2) prohibits the giving 
of any normal trade discount or normal trade rebate. 

"(4) Nothing in subsection (2) applies in respect of any payment 
or reward to any person who,-

"(a) With the authority of the Director-General or of some 
other person authorised for that purpose by the 
Director-General; and 

"(b) For the purpose of monitoring compliance with the 
provisions of this Part,-

purchases or attempts to purchase any tobacco product." 

Clause 5: proposed new section 30: To omit subsection (6) (all the words 
in lines 11 to 17 on page 9), and substitute the following subsection: 

"( 6) Every person who sells by retail any tobacco product 
must display clearly for the public a notice to the effect that the 
sale of any tobacco product to persons who are younger than 
18 is prohibited. 

Clause 5: proposed new section 30AA: To omit the proposed new section 
(which appears on page 9). 

Clause 7A: To omit the clause (which appears on pages 16 to 18). 
Clause 8: To omit from line 38 on page 18 the words "advertise a 

tobacco product", and substitute the words "publish a tobacco product 
advertisement''. 

To omit from line 1 on page 19 the words "Subject to subsection (41 of 
this section,". 

To omit the proposed new subsection (4) (all the words in lines 15 to 
22 on page 19). 

Clause 8A (J): To omit from lines 27 and 28 on page 19 the words 
"(including infringement notices)". 

Clause 9: To omit the clause (which appears on page 20), and 
substitute the following clause: 

9. Transitional provision-(1) This section applies to
(a) Packages of cigarettes (as defined in section 30A (1) of the 

principal Act); and 
(b) Packages of tobacco-

that are, at the date on which this section comes into force,
(c) In New Zealand; or 

c 

( 
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( d) In m f,,;r evv Zealand; or 
( c) The s:uhiect of an nurchasine- order by 
~ ,) JL O ~ 

person in New Zealand" 
(2'l Nottilllf:" in set.111C1n 31~A 13) of the :o:rindpal Act 
~ J O .1l. --•:;, 

se~tion ~} of this in respect tile 
1 rl'limliliu'I' packa1ore or anJV Jr .--:, 

tobacco, section 

10 11: 'ro omit (which on 21 
and 22). 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
This Supplernt:n:tary Order Paper pr?poses to amend the Smoke·free 

Environments Amendn1ent Bill (No. lLt (with 1 change) the 
amemh:nents in SOP No. and therefore supersedes thar SOP. Kt also contai11.s ax1 
addi,c11onal arnendment, 4B (2). 

Clau:se 4B Tl:ris repeals section 221 of the principal itct, an.d substitutes 
a ne·vv section 23. ne1vi1 sectior1 does the sectio,n) provides ar1 

frir retaile0cs from the on tobacco advertising in section 22 of 
AcL The new section does the ·would, a1nong other 

perrnit a retailer of tobacco products to list 1~elatin,t to the 
tobacco ava.il.abk, £or ., in the However, the nevv 
section (3) i.rnposes nevr requirements that p,-ice rnusc: 1r1eet. P:rice lists "trill 
have to coL~l;ly v~ith certain sh:~ restrictions, rnust be white with lettermg, and 
1Tiay contain the nan1.e of the tobacco and its 

Tl:,,is Supplementary Order Paper pniposes the 
in d1e r1ev,.r secdor1 28 (as :s,ubstituted by clause 4B as 

It is made dear the lis-c may refer to a tobacco product 
name or brand variant, and may also refer to the quac'l.ti.ty in 
tobacco product is sold: 

brand 
the 

The restrictions ace relaxed to permit the price notice to indu.de-
(i) Pu1y logo, or similar de,,vice that is usu3!lly associated vvith the 

tobacco product: 
(ii) A depiction of the in. which the tobacco uroduct IS 

custorrtarilY sok.L 
,, 

C'lause .i/c, ..,Nhich a:i:-_0.en.ds s<c:,c:don 2'8 of the prUr.1.cipal itct, is ,1JJn1.frted 2J.1.d a ne,,w 
clause .subsu:ituted. The nev,r clause section 28 completehr .. and. substitutes a 
i1ew section 28. The effect of the amendment is to rnake it dear tl;at section 28 does 
not prohibit the gj.vi.ng of nonT1al trade discrnmi:s er rebates. 

Clause 5 is amended the proposed new section 30AA, w+iich would rnake 
it an offence for a pernon under 18 to purchase tobacco The 
arnendr.n.ents h1. this Supple1nentary CW1rder Paper to clause 2 clause nev:) 
sectiori 30):i and cla·use BA and th.e 01TilssioI1 of clauses 
consequential on the emission of the proposed new .5£ctian 30AJL 

Clatzse 8 is an-1er1ded-
By Ina.king a rninor alteration i:o the of the proposed new section 38 

of the Acta That subsection refaces to section 36 of the 
.. A .. ct~ a11d the amendrn:cnt aligns the of the 2 ·n·,-,.y,mm·,v,,,. 

By omitting subsection (4) of the proposed ~ew section 38. 
a defence to prosecuted for the offence of selling 
products to pernons aged under 18 cm the basis of acts done 
employees" The provlsion is muitted. because i;: the 
provided secti.on (as substituted clause 

Cla·use 9 is omitted, arid a :nev.1v clause 9 s11bstituted. 
The existing clause 9 is a transitional restrictions on the 

s2le of of cigarettes and loose to be the n1Y,,11·,.n,~.,1"'·" 

inse~-ted clause Clazise 9 allows stocks 
cigarettes or loose tobacco ,,,1ith the nevv reouiren1ents 
within a certain specified period ;;cfteT the enactxnernt of the Bill. 

kc the case of both packages of 2lIKi packages the transitional 
prnv:isi.on applies 011Jy if the were in New Ze2Jand, in i:ransit to i'•,Te,N 
Zealand, or the subject of :an in-,evocable order a ners.::in in New 
Zeal.2.nd, at a specified date. In the ca.s,e of cigarettes,' this date is 11 
:i]ictober 1995 (the elate of the 11Ttrodu,ction In the case cif packages of 

is 1 l 9'96 date the Bill ,va:s reported back 
frorn the sdect u·_.,H1u.uccc,c:', 
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The new dause 9 standardises the trans:ition:;,J provision as it rdat,es to packages of 
cigarettes and packages of tobacco. Packages that do not comply with the 
restrictions imposed by the new section 30!i (3) vvili be able to be sold or offered for 
sale urntil 1 f~llm!ir1 '1131~, if they ,Nere in Nec,v Zealznd, in trz,:nsit to N-ew or the 

of aT1 iffevocable purchasing order a perso,n in ]\Jew Zealand, at date 
on which ithe Bill comes into force. 

V/El.l.JJ\!CTOI•C NEVi 


